Background/aims-Fellow eye prophylaxis for retinal detachment (RD) is still a controversial issue since opinions are not unanimous regarding the kind of lesions to be treated or the method of treatment. This prospective clinical study aimed to follow the course of vitreoretinal conditions in 150 high risk fellow eyes. Methods-150 consecutive patients with unilateral rhegmatogenous RD were included in this study. Inclusion criteria were good explorability of fellow eye retinal periphery and one of the following conditions in the fellow eye-aphakia, pseudophakia with capsulotomy, high myopia (>−6D), contralateral eye to a giant retinal tear. Prophylactic treatment (photocoagulation or scleral buckling) was performed in the presence of retinal tears and lattice degenerations. The state of the vitreous body was determined at the beginning of the study and at the end, when RD occurred. Results-Follow up ranged from 36 to 132 months. 95 fellow eyes were subjected to laser treatment; five eyes underwent prophylactic surgical treatment. Initially, in the treated group posterior vitreous detachment (PVD) was present in 100 eyes (100% of cases), but as a complete PVD only in 42 of them (42%). 10 eyes in the treated group developed RD during the follow up period. In five of these cases the partial PVD had progressed and a retinal tear in a previously healthy area was the cause of the retinal detachment. In the other five eyes RD apparently developed from previously treated lesions. Progression of PVD was evident in four out of these five eyes. The untreated eyes had no visible degenerative lesions. During follow up eight eyes developed RD. These eyes had no PVD at the beginning of the study, but showed a partial PVD at the time of the diagnosis of RD. This prospective, clinical study was designed to follow the course of vitreoretinal conditions in 150 high risk fellow eyes.
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Conclusion-Fellow

Subjects and methods
This study consisted of 150 consecutive patients who had been operated on for retinal detachment (RD) at our institute from January 1987 to December 1994. Inclusion criteria were unilateral retinal detachment, good explorability of fellow eye retinal periphery, and one of the following conditions in the fellow eye-aphakia, pseudophakia with capsulotomy, high myopia (>−6D), contralateral eye to a giant retinal tear. Table 1 shows the details of our sample of patients.
A complete retinal examination of fellow eyes was performed using binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy, combined with scleral indentation throughout 360°. This was followed by slit lamp examination with a Goldmann three mirror contact lens. The presence of a detached posterior hyaloid membrane in addition to the usual, though not invariable, presence of a prepapillary glial ring or tissue were the basis for the diagnosis of PVD. The separation of the vitreous body and retina up to the posterior border of the vitreous base was defined as complete posterior vitreous detachment, while partial or incomplete PVD referred to a vitreous separation which had not progressed so far peripherally. 6 7 The vitreous body and, in particular, the extension of posterior vitreous separation were also studied using A and B-scan echography. In the case of PVD, two holes in the posterior vitreous surface corresponding to the areas of the macula and the optic disc can be found. Using an A-scan technique with a T+9 sensitivity a medium, low, or high reflective very mobile spike, showing "after movements", can be seen. 13 The state of the vitreous body was determined at the beginning of the study and at the end, when RD occurred.
Prophylactic treatment was carried out whenever retinal tears and areas of lattice degeneration with microholes had been detected. The argon laser treatment was performed by applying laser burns in three continuous rows surrounding the lesion.
In some selected cases a silicone encircling band, scleral buckle, and cryotherapy were preferred. This method was reserved for high risk cases, such as eyes with multiple retinal degenerations larger than 90°, retinal dialysis, giant tears, multiple retinal tears in several quadrants, retinal tears with evident vitreoretinal traction, or large tears that had either rolled edges (PVR, stage B) or localised subretinal fluid surrounding the tear (subclinical RD).
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Results
Mean follow up was 69.4 months (range 36-132 months). At the beginning of the study the prevalence of PVD in the fellow eye was 74.67% (112 out of 150 eyes). A complete PVD was observed in only 44 of them (29.33%). In all cases the biomicroscopic finding was confirmed by ultrasonic examination (Table 2) .
In 95 cases prophylactic treatment with argon laser was carried out on fellow eyes. Eighty four out of 95 eyes (88.42%) had symptoms before laser treatment. Thirteen patients (13.68%) had only light flashes as a symptom, 23 (24.21%) had only visual floaters, and 48 (50.53%) reported both. The correlation between symptoms and age of patients is shown in Table 3 . All these patients reported their symptoms for less than 3 months. The duration of symptoms is given in Table 4 . All the eyes (11 out of 95, 11.58%) in which there were no symptoms were aphakic.
The predisposing lesions leading to the laser treatment are listed in Table 5 . Eight eyes had retinal tears adjacent to lattice lesions. In these cases laser treatment was performed on the surrounding retinal tear and lattice degeneration areas.
In five cases it was deemed necessary to have a prophylactic treatment involving episcleral surgery and cryotherapy. All these eyes had light flashes and visual floaters as symptoms. Table 6 gives the features of the eyes treated with prophylactic surgery. The prevalence of risk factors among the three groups (laser treated, buckle treated, and untreated group) is shown in Table 7 .
During follow up the incidence of fellow eye RD was 12% of cases (18 out of 150 eyes). Ten eyes had been subjected to laser treatment. In five of them (50% of cases) RD was linked to new retinal tears in previously healthy areas. In all these five cases a partial PVD had progressed and a horseshoe-shaped retinal tear was the cause of the retinal detachment. In two eyes the tear was near, but on the outside of the chorioretinal scar surrounding a previously treated lattice lesion. In the other five eyes RD apparently developed from previously treated lesions. In four cases a progression of PVD was evident and chorioretinal scars caused by laser treatment were able to limit the extension of the detached area. Three of these four eyes had been treated for retinal tears adjacent to lattice lesions. In one case laser treatment was not able to cause a firm chorioretinal adhesion and RD progressed to the macula despite the treatment. In this highly myopic patient a complete PVD was present at the time of laser treatment.
The time interval between the laser treatment and the onset of RD ranged from 2 months to 5 years.
None of the surgically treated eyes developed RD during the follow up period.
The eight of 50 untreated eyes (16% of cases) that developed RD during follow up showed no visible degenerative lesions or PVD at the beginning of the study. Five of them were aVected by high myopia, two eyes were aphakic, and one was pseudophakic with capsulotomy.
At the time of RD diagnosis all these eight eyes showed a partial PVD. Seven eyes developed RD from a horseshoe-shaped tear. In the other eye multiple roundish retinal holes in a lattice area were evident in the detached retina.
Discussion
The average true incidence of fellow eye retinal detachment is 4-14%. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The literature contains a very broad range of bilaterality, as high as 35%, but several authors [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] have pointed out correctly that specialised retinal centres tend to collect more complicated and serious cases and thus report a higher bilaterality rate.
In our study the total incidence of fellow eye retinal detachment was 12%. If we consider only the laser treated group the incidence was 10.35% (10 out 95 eyes). Our results compare favourably with the percentages reported by other authors, 18 19 but no comparison can be made with previously published articles in which the study design was diVerent from ours.
Opinions vary a great deal as regards criteria for prophylaxis. The current scientific literature includes some authors still purporting that, in the prophylactic treatment of the fellow eye, 25 26 a 360°laser cerclage is advisable, though many studies have recently highlighted the risks linked to this kind of treatment. 12 27-29 Schroeder and Baden 30 found that 7.2% of eyes surgically treated for retinal detachment had been previously subjected to prophylactic photocoagulation because of lattice degeneration and retinal tears. The retinal lesions responsible for detachment were found within or at the border of the coagulation scars in 66% of cases. Byer 12 reported that approximately 58% of rhegmatogenous RD occur in eyes that do not have visible predisposing retinal lesions; in addition, treatment of visible areas may increase invisible vitreoretinal traction and induce new retinal tears and RDs arising at unsuspected locations. Thus, the author believes that a symptomatic, tractional retinal tear is the only significant indication for prophylactic laser treatment.
We used to treat fellow eyes in the presence of retinal tears and/or areas of lattice lesions with microholes. Symptomatic recent retinal tears are the foremost indication for treatment. 12 As stated by Hovland 18 the risk of retinal detachment in the presence of visible lattice degeneration and posterior vitreous separation may remain high; holes of lattice degeneration may lead to clinical or subclinical retinal detachment in approximately 2% of involved people and account for 3% of clinical RDs in general. 31 Argon laser treatment is performed by applying laser burns in three continuous rows surrounding the lesions. In highest risk cases surgical prophylaxis is preferred. This method is usually reserved for eyes with multiple retinal degenerations larger than 90°, retinal dialysis, giant tears, multiple retinal tears in several quadrants, retinal tears with an evident vitreoretinal traction, or large tears having either rolled edges (PVR, stage B) or subclinical RD.
Sometimes laser treatment is not able to prevent either new breaks or RD. 12 19 30 32 In our study RD developed in 10 eyes previously laser treated and in eight eyes which did not show any lesion. In 13 out of 18 cases (72.22%) RD was linked to new retinal tears occurring ex novo in retinal areas previously free of clinically apparent vitreoretinal lesions.
The progression of posterior vitreous detachment in most of the eyes which developed fellow eye retinal detachment was the most interesting finding in this study. The crucial role of posterior vitreous detachment in determining the idiopathic retinal detachment was well known by Hruby in 1946. 6 In his study of fellow eyes in aphakic retinal detachment Hovland 18 related vitreous separation to retinal detachment. In his sample of the 40 patients who did not show PVD initially, 11 later developed symptomatic PVD and eight of them developed retinal detachment. In our sample 17 out of 18 patients who developed fellow eye retinal detachment showed an evident progression of PVD. Only one of the 44 eyes that showed complete PVD at the beginning of the study went on to RD.
In conclusion, the presence of symptomatic retinal lesions is widely accepted to be the foremost indication for treatment, but sometimes the mere recognition and treatment of risk areas in the fellow eye are not enough to prevent a further development of this pathology, which seems also to be linked to vitreoretinal conditions (PVD developing). Some of fellow eyes with pre-existing retinal breaks and partial PVD can go on to RD, despite laser treatment.
When PVD is not detectable or a partial PVD has not yet progressed to a complete PVD, the possibility that retinal tears and RDs arise in areas which show no visible retinal abnormalities has to be strongly considered. In fact, in an unknown portion of the population there exist pathological vitreoretinal adhesions, most of which clinically are not visible or discoverable 37 ; undetectable vitreoretinal adhe-sions become translated into vitreoretinal tractions at the time of PVD.
The eVectiveness of prophylactic laser treatment in the fellow eye has not been universally proved and it is almost impossible to show that the formation of new retinal breaks after laser treatment has not been precipitated by the treatment itself.
In our sample laser barrage was capable of limiting RD in four out five (80%) cases of RD originating from previously treated lesions. In addition, in two out of five (40%) laser treated cases developing RD at a later stage as a result of retinal tears occurring in formerly healthy areas, the area involved in the laser barrage remained flat. One may aYrm that such treatment could at least limit RD development; however, the possibility that the treatment itself played a part in causing the progression of PVD has to be evaluated.
